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.IND{]$TRIAL Rbf/i*JUE BCIiDS: ESTIMAIES
M4PI,OYMEI{T EFFESIS AI{D SIZE OF

BNEFITflING OI'IPANIES

by

Norman B. Ture
Econcmic Consultant

Sunnary

The use of tax-ex€rnpt financing for private capital projects has been

confined prinrarily to snalI compa.nies and has added significantly to total

enplqrnent. Threse conclusions are strongly indicated by data compiied for

New York State. Over the ttrirteen years of the Staters industrial rsrenue

bond progran, L23,54I jobs were added or saved in comtrranies otrxrating

facilities financed by industrial rq/enue bonds (IRBs).

Support for this finding is provided by data frcrn a survey by the Nev

York Job DeveloSment Authoridz (JDA) of ontrnnies undertaking capitat

projects wittr tax-exernpt second mortgage l-oans made by JDA. This survey

shcx,vs that in the 855 restrnnding comtrnnies, the actual nurnber of enplcyees

at the end of 1982 totaled 75.845, a gain of 2I,O23 or 38 percent over the

54,822 onployees in these comtrnnies at the time of their applicatj-on for

JDA loans.

Particularly inrpressive were the snplqrment gains in ccrnpanies with

JDA loans during the years 1979 through 1982- These four years were

nnrked by poor econcmic trnrformance naLiornvide; real GNP see-sawed within

a very narrcr^t range frcrn thre fourth quarter of 1978 through the last

quarter of 1982. But the aggregate anplqrment of comtrnnies obtaining JDA

loans during these four years increased ry 2.754 or 2I percent over the

nr-rnber on the job as of the time ttre JDA loan applications were nade.
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A11 but a handful of comlnnies receiving JDA funding for capital

projects were qr-lite snall" as measured by nr-mrber of anployees. Orrly 15 of

tie 855 reporting firms had more than SClCt enplcyees. Four-fifths of the

comtrnnies had 1OO or fs,'/er workers. Simi]ar results are indicated with

respect to rRB financing; less than L4 percent of the cases of rRB

financing in Nsrv York involved Fortune 5OO comlnnies over ttre prograns

l- i fe.

Introduction: The Policy Issues

Ttre increasing voltrne of IRBs issued during the late t97Os and so far

in this decade has generated ren*red concern about the tax treabnent of

these debt instrunents. The criticisn of IRBs focuses on a nunber of

issues' scrne of which are of long standing, associated with the tax

exenption of interest on general obligation state and focal debt issues in

general. Prominent anong these issues are the alleged inefficiency of tax

exemtrrbion, the utrxard pressure on state and local- govermnent general

obligation debt interest rates, hence on the cost to states and localities

for financing goverrrnent in thej.r reslnctive jurisdictions, the consequent

effects in raising interest rates for virtually all debt issues, the loss

of tax rs/enues suffered by the Federal Goverrrnent, and the violation of

the standards of tax fairness, b1z virtue of the fact that tax-exenpts are
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presumed to be held primarily by uplnr-bracket individuals and firlancial

institutions. In the case of snalf-issue IRBs, this list of ccrnplarnts is

elaborated to inciucie the allegat-ion that those instrtrnents fail to serve

ttre objectives sought W the statutes which authorize their tax exenption.

Specif icaIly, it is alleged that ttre incentives for <apital format-ion

afforded tlf exempting ttle interest on tlrese issues frcm tax are not

confined to appropriate industrial enterprises, that the IRB issues are

not l-imited to firnncing investrnents by snall businesses, and tlrat the use

of these instn-rnents does not result in any increase in total capital

formation and ernplc4nnent.

This discussion focuses only on the l-ast two of the issues suggested

bV tne preceding listing of critrcisns, i.e., is snall-issue IRB financing

confined prirrarily to gnall comtrnnies, and does the use of IRBs contribute

to increasing ernployment?

IBBS__anci- ihrpi qArient

The use of lRtss reduces the oost of capital to firms on whose behal-f

the IRBs are issued lrlz reducing an inportant elqnent in their fir,ancing

costs. Because bondholders the suppliers of the capital obtained

through r-his financing -- are exenpt frqn Federal- taxes on the interest

on the bpnds' thqg are willing to accept a l-q,ver yield on aliy given amount
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of saving committed to these bonds than if the bond interest were taxable.

B1z the same token, unless one assumes that people are entirely unrestrnr

sive to the net-of-tax return thqz obtain for the use of their saving, the

response is both an increase in the protrnrtion of their saving channeled

into these investatents and an increase in total saving. Because ttte tax

exentrrtion sewes to reduce the coutrnn rate on the obligations, the amount

which the omtrnnies using the facilities fj-nanced by IRBs must pay to

provide the rq/enues to the issuing authorities for the service of the

bonds is, obviously, less than if the bonds were taxable. Ihis reduction

in financing cost increases the nunrber of investrnent projects which ca.n

meet ttre comtrnnies' m.inimu'n rate of return requirsnents.

For scrne com;nnies, the availability of IRB financing makes the

difference between undertaking a project or foregoing it altogether. In

other cases, IRB financing results in a scrns,vhat larger capital project or

a greater nunber of projects ttran woul-d otherwise be undertaken. In any

szent' ttre lovrer cost of capital afforded by IRts financing results in an

increase in the optimtm anount of capital firms want to use, leading to an

increase in thre business demand for capital facilities.

In this context, the assertion often advanced bV opponents of IRB tax

exemption that the use of rRBs contributes l i t t te i f  anything to

increasing aggregate capital formation is without foundation. Tlo assert

that business generally would undertake the same volume of capital

additions in any given period of time with or without the benefits of such
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financing is etruivalent to assert-ing that busirress€s' investrnent plens are

completely insensitive to the cost of capital. Similar]1,, to asserl 'Lhai

IRBs' ta< exenpt.ion has no eff,ect on the total volune of prirrate saving ::

equivalent to asserting that people will save the same anou:rt irresSnctjve

of hor,r much consunpticn thqg must give up for any given return or irr*

spective of how well rsrvarded thqg are for saving.

llhe increase in capital inputs (resulting frcrn business restrnnse to

IRts f inancing) raises the capital:Iabor ratio, which increases the

productiviQz of labor conlnred to lsrel-s that woul-d otherwise prwail.

This increase in productivily increases the demand for Labor services and

raises real wage rates; higher real wage rates induoe increases in the

anount of fabor services supplied. Ttre increases in the supply of and

dernand for the services of labor resuft in gains in the enplq4rnent lwel.

This higher lqrel of enployment brings about an increase in tofal labor

compensation. And the increases in labor and capital inputs in production

results in extrnnsion of total output comtrnred to the lweLs Lhat would

ottrenvise be real-ized. Ihe higher lqzels of real output, hence total- real

income, in turn generate hi_qher l-srels of both consunption and savincl and

capital formation.

Critics of IRB tax exemption assert that the use of these instrwnenr-s

contributes little, if anything, to total enploTment, arnlogous to their

claim that IRBs afford no effective incentive for additional saving and

irrvestrnent- The arqunent is that the use of rFBs rnay well resii-l-t- in a
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shift in jobs frcrn one l-ocation or anployer to another, but no increase in

overall onplqrment results. Hence, it is argued, the poliq,z objective

sought by tax exanption of IRBs --- to provide net gains in anployment ---

is not served.

No szidence is provided [r IRB critics to suptrnrt ttreir cl-aims ttrat

IRBs resul-t in no net increases in capital formation and enplqrment. In

view of tkre fact that without question ttre use of IRBs reduce the cost of

saving and the cost of capital, oD€ woul-d think the burden of proof would

rest on IRB critics to show that saving and capital formation are

unresponsive to these incentives. Sirnilarly, oD€ would think that the IRB

critics would bear the onus for showing that no increases in enplcyment

are associated with the additional industrial, @mnercial, and service

facilities which result because IRBs reduce ttre cost of saving and

capital.

Any enpirical- demonstration of the effectiveness or ineffectiveness of

any tax provision in contributing to additional- saving, capital formation,

ard/or enployment of course requires shcxring what these would amount to in

Lhe absence of the tax provision. Because there is seldorn if ever the

otrportuniQz to undertake the kind of controlled social e4>eriment which

would be needed for this purpose, providing evidence as to these "what if"

conditions is generally not possible. Ore must rely on other types of

information on ttre basis of which one may dras reasonable inferences.
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fn this onnection, sqne extremely usefuL and indicative data are

available pertaining to experience in the State of New York wilh

tax-exenpt second mortgage loans made by ttre Ne\d York Job Danelotrment

Authority to comtrnnies l"ocating or expanding in New York. Applicants for

ttris financing submit a varietlz of information to the JDA, including the

ntunber of additional jobs which thqri beliwe will result frcrn ttre protrnsed

capital projects to be undertaken with t}re tax-exernpt financing. Iro

be sure, one might wel-I regard the applicant's estimates with sorne

skepticisn, in vievr of their obvious self-serving aslnct. But ttre JDA

al-so ompiles information showing the nwnber of enployees the applicant

firm had at the location for which ttre tax-exsnpt financing is sought at

the tire of the application and the nunber of enployees actually on the

job at that location at subsequent retrnrting dates. Contrnrison of these

enployment data prwide substantial indication as to the effectiveness of

ttre tax-exernpt. financing in adding to enplqrnent. Although these bond

issues are not identicaJ- to IRBs, the resul-ts thry produce must be quite

simil-ar to those afforded by IRts financing.

As of Decsnber 1982, these enployment data were available frcrn 855

comtrnnies for whcrn tax-exernpt firnncing through JDA had been undertaken

since the early 196O's. Based on retrnrts received as of Septenber 30,

1982, retrnrting comtrnnies were BO.9 Snrcent of all comtrnnies actually

obtaining such financing. On this basis, ttren, about 1,057 cornpanies had

actually undertaken projects with ttre tax-exsnpb financing.

I
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The 855 restrnnding comtrnnies had relnrted enplqment of 54,822 as of

the time of their loan applications. They projected enplqrmenL of 82.479

when the projects for which the loan application were fr-Ied were to be in

olnration. As of Decsnber 1982, the actuaL number of onplcyees toLal-ed

75.845. Although this nunber is 6.634 short of the projected anploynent

l-rye1, it represents a gain of 2I,O23, or 38 percent, over the original

54,822 enplqgees of the applying companies.

In a dynamic business enviromnent, the resul-ts of capital formation

projects often differ frcm those anticipated when the project plans are

formulated and the financing is undertaken. Changes in the dsnand for the 
..J, J

product(s) in the production of which the ne*r capital is to contribute may

result in better lnrformance than e4>ected, reflected in greater gains in

anployment than originally anticipated. Dqnand changes, on the other

hand' nay also lead to disappointing results. The very substantial gains

in enploynent of the comlnnies using the .lDA loans, therefore, cannot be

ascribed in full to the response to the tax-exernpt financing itself. By

the same token, neittrer can the modest shortfaLl of actual- enployment frcm

ttrat anticipated when the loans were applied for be construed as measures

of ttre ineffectiveness of tlre tax-exunpt financing. A conservative

assessment would be that over the years company growth assisted b1z the

tax-exempt f inancing had contributed importantly to expansion of

anplq4nent. 
r3.*
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Economic circumstances over the 20 years for which participating

comtrnnies retrnrted varied widely frcrn recession to rapid growth, with a

signif icant expansion of capacity and output overal l .  One might,

accordingly, interpret the enplc44nent gains retrnrted by ttre companies

receiving JDA loses as reflecting the overall econqnic expansion rather

than response to the j-ncentives ornreyed Sz tax-exsnpt financing.

To sharpen the focus on the l ikely effects of the tax-exempt

financing, consider the resul-ts onJ-y for JDA loans extended in the years

1979 through 1982. lltrese were years of trnor econcmic performance nation-

wide. O:r a fourth quarter to fourth quarter basis, real- G.IP increased $r

only 1-4 g:rcent in 1979. fell- by O.B lnrcent in 1980, rose by 2-O lnrcent

in 1981, and fell" bV 1"7 percent in 1982. Itre fourth quarter 1982 real

G{P was onJy 0-B percent greater tLran that of the fourttr quarter of t978.

In this period' the aggregate ernploynrent of compa.nies obtaining JDA loans,

as of the time of their application for the loansr wds IO,249- Projected

enployment was ]6,555. Actua.L enployment by these firms as of the end of

I9B2 was L2,4O3. While tlre act-ual- enplqrment resul_ts feIl short of

expectations" thqg neverthe^l-ess represented a gain of 2,154 onplqgees, or

2l percent.

The industrial- development bond progran has been in existence in

Ns^/ York for 13 years. Grer this period local industrial develotrment

agencies have floated bonds totaling al-nnst $2-t billion. During the

trpriod, 97 agencies issued bonds for L27I prolects. Industrial facility

bonds, valued at $1-3 billion, account for 49 percent of the do1lar total.
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Poflution-control and commercia-l facilit-v bond.s amount to $536 nLillion and

$835 million, respectively. Although enplqmrent. ilata of the sort provided

the JDA are not avail-able from the district. industrial developnent

agenci-es, estinntes of new or saved jobs are provicied b1r ttre companies

operating facilities for which IRB financing was provided. Ttre reported

ne!r/ or saved jobs attributable to IRB financing aggre<;ate 123,541. over the

l3-year period ending December 31, 1982.

The industrial develognent agenry data cnmbineci with the JDA survqr

information strongly urge that the use of tax-exenpt financing for

i ndus t r i a l ,  commerc ia l ,  and  se rv i ce  bus inesses  has  con t r i bu ted

significantly to expansion of total- employment. The vis* that the

enplqrment gains of mmtrnnies whose capiLal projects are so financed are

merely at the exlEnse of other firms rests on an inrplicit assumption that

there is, at any Lime, sorne fixed nuurber of jobs which carurot be expanded

irrestrnctive of the incentives for doing so. It is, jn fact., absurd to

assume that each Lime a comtrnny with IRB or JDA financing increased its

erployment sorne other compa.nies lost a.n equaL nurnber of workers. Any such

asswnption has no more credibility than Lhe asstmption that when companies

obtaining IRB or JDA financing reduced the ntinrber ot their enplcyees,

other companies necessarily increased their enplcynrent in equal nurbers.

Tb repeat, the reasonable asstrnption is tJrat significant net ernployment

gains are reflected in the data provided by tkre Nsd York i.ndustrial

developnent agencies and the JDA.

*l
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Size of CcrntrEnies Obtaining IRB Financing

Ttre information reported W companies obtaining IRB or JDA secnnd

rortgage financing does not include detailed data about the mmpanj.es'

size. An examination of the list of comtrnnies for whose facil-ities IRB

financing was provided shows that less than 14 percent of the cases

involved Fortune 5OO compa.nies. Tlo be slrre, this &es not necessarily

dsnonstrate ttrat all of tfre rsnaining cases involved very snalI conpanies,

but it does strongly indicate that the benefits of IRB financing do not go

prirnarily to large comtrnnies.

Substantial confirmation for ttris conclusion is provided ry the survqg

of comtrnnies obtaining JDA financing. According to I"1r. Michael- F. Woods,

Director, Industrial Econcmic Develolment, Deparbnent of Planning and

It{,arketing of ttre New York Power AuthoriQr, the overvhelming prolDrtion of

tlre I,O35 comtrnnies obtaining JDA financing through Septenber L9B2 are

snall comtrnnies. Ttris is confirmed by the enplqrment dat"a cited above.

Ihe 855 corntrnnies responding to the JDA questionnaire enployed 75 -845

trErsons as of Decsnber 1982. an average of 89 anplcyees trnr f irm. Ttre

following tabl-e presents a distribution of companies receiving JDA

financing by nunbers of persons enployed at the end of 1982.
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Distribution of Ccmpanies Receiving JDA Funding
by Nwnber of Enplcyees

Nunber of :: -_ Ccrnpanies
Enp'l c[zees : : Ntu'nber : Percent of Ttotal

l-O or feryer 116 13.6 g
11 to 50 361 42.2
51 to lOO I97 23.O

1O1 to 25O I22 14.3
251 to 5@ 44 5-1
More than 5@ 15 1-B

Tlotal 855 1OO. O

{

./ ' lSource: New York Job Develorrnent Authoritv

As the tabl-e sho\ds, 42.2 prcent of the 855 restrnnding companies had

frcrn 11 to 50 enplcyees in the retrnrting month, Decenber L9B2- Less than

7 trnrcent of the oompanies had more than 25O enployees at that time. And

alnxrst four-fifths of the relrcrting ompanies had lOO or fev,rer anplcyees.

Unless other data sources can be provided to shcxrr a contrary result,

it is fair to assume that the size distribution of comtrnnies obtaining IRB

financing is much the same as that of companies with JDA funding. On ttris

assunption, it sesns clear ttrat ttre benefits of tax-exerntrt financing of

businesses are largely confined to snal-l businesses.
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